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THE RELICS OF ST. PETER.
BY A RO)IAN CITIZEN.

EVERY Romish chnrch claims to have a
relic of SOlll:) s:'int; of conrse, the churches
in Rome claim to havc llJ(Jl'e than all the
others, and of a fat' 811 pel'iol' i 111 portallce.
The list of all tlte rclics the priest:-; of
Rome pretend to p(J~s('ss mmlrl iilfa volnme.
'Ve shall cOlltino olll'selves hen~ to t!lOse
which they pretend tu La \'0 bcca CU:1ll2cted
with St. Peter, aut! \\hidl tliCY show as
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proofs that Peter lived and died in Rome as
a pope. There is no positive proof in
Christian antiquity that Peter ever came to
Home; but it is of no importance at all to
know exactly whether he came here or not.
Re may have come to Rome for a short time
at the end of Paul's life, as he went to Jaffa
and Antioch and elsewhere, without giving
to the clergy of any place whatever prerogative or superiority. But what is positively
known is that he did not stay in Rome
twenty-five years, as the papists say, nor
was he ever a pope. His own epistles are
the best proofs that he had no primacy
whatever in the Church. There are seven
relics which the priests of' Rome call the
relics of St. Peter:
1. Tlw Body qf St. Peter.-They say
they have it in the great Basilica of St.
Peter, though parts of it are said to be at
St. Paul and at St. J olm in the Lateran.
Of course, there is not a bit of proof that
these bones have ever belonged to Peter;
and it is a disastrous fact, for the priests'
claims, that many churches out of Rome
pretend to have several parts of that saint's
No. 207.
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body. Agrippa d'Aubigne says (Oonfession
de Sancy, chap. vii, premiere partze) that
at the birth of the Reformation there werc
sixteen bodies shown in different places by
priests as the body of St. Peter.
2. Th e Hole in which was planted the
OI'OSS on which Peter was Orucijied.-A
hole is shown ill thc church of S. Pietl'o in
.A/ontario, all the J aniculine hill, covered by
an elegant little temple by Bramante, as
the very place wllere Peter's cross was fixed
in the ground. Bnt this little ten-cple was
built at the end of the fifteenth century; wlJO,
then, kept and preserved the sacred hole for
fifteen centuries? It is so ridiculous on
every side to sustain the pri estly claim that
evell the popish ant.llOrs who belie\'c that
Peter died at Rome disagree as to the pbce
where he died; some saying it was all the
Vatican hill, SOllle between this am] the
Juniculine, alld otbers at the foot of tile latter hill, and all quoting ancient traditions in
support of tlleir views. It is evident tlwt
the priestly claim is ntterly fooli sh
3. The Chair of St. P eter.-Who has
not admired in the great Basilica of St.
No.'JfJ7.
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P eter the splepdid bronze chair sustained
by the beautiful statues of Ambrose, AI~gns
tine, Chrysostom, and Athanasins? \ 'vell,
the priests say that within that bronze cov'~ ring is the old wooden chait· used by St.
Peter when conducting divin o ser vice in the
early Roman Church. This is again an
absurd claim. as it is known that it was not
till one hundred and fiftj years after Peter
that the Christians began to have chl1l'ches
in Rome; so says Father Till emon t, a Bened ictine monk (tom. ii, p. 50i). And, even
if Peter had had a t em ple and a special
chair in Rome, who co nld have preserved
that chair? Not the heat hen, slll'ely;
n either the Christians, who, in the midst of
persecutions, had something else to do than
sav ing a chair.
Lady Morgan, in her work on Italy
(vol. iv), relates that the French troops
occupying Rom e at the beginning of this
century un covered, out of cmiosity, t he famons" chait, of St. P eter," and 10 ! they fOllnd
an old chair bearing this Arabic in scription:
" Allah is the only God, and Mohammed is
his prophet." It was simply the chair of a
No. 207.
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Moslem mosque that had been brought to
Rome in the Middle Ages by crusaders.
Father Tillemont writes that Oardinal
Baronins says that the chair is of wood,
while pcople who saw it in 1666 declare
that it was of iYol'Y and had the labors of
H el'cnles carved on it. The fact is that
Ihl'onins caused the early ivory chair to be
replaced by a wooden one, under Olement
XL; but as this happened to be framed in
Gothic sty Ie some one observed later on
that sllch a style did not exist in Peter's
tim e; therefore another chair was taken
from the relics store and placed in the
wooden covering. A nd this, which is the
actnal one, was found eighty years ago by
French soldiers to he a Moslem chair! ! !
4. TILe C'oln1n'l18 rif Santa Maria in Tl'rM- pont-£ na.-In a chnrch between the Oastle of
Saint Angelo and the Vatican stand t\\"o col1l11111~ bearing all inscription to the effect
tha t Peter and Paul were tied t.o these colnllll1 ~, and while they were being flogged
tllCl'C appeal'cd to comfort -them the im(lge of J eilllS \Y hich stands over the altar.
Now it is known that on that spot there
No. 207.
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\va" torn~edy a Roman mausoleum, and the
two columns were found there only in 1563,
when the foundations of that church were
laid. The priestly stor'y about these columns
is a mere fancy, or rather an imposture.

5. TILe Clturcl" of Domine quo Vadis.Not fal' from Rome,- on the Appian ,Vay,
is a little church meant to indicate the place
where Jesus appeared to Peter one day
when the latter was fleeing from his persecutors. The legend says that Peter asked
the I~ord: "Domine, quo vadis 'I" (" Lord,
where art thou going ~") and J esns answered, "I come to Rome to be crncified
again."
Peter nnderstood his Master's
reproof and came back to Rome, while the
Lord disappeared, leaving his footprint on a
stone which is now shown as a relic.
This much is said in a long inscription
that was placed in the church in 1830. On
the stone where the footprint is there is this
inscription: " Let us worship the spot." Aml
many people are sometimes seen kneeling
there and kissing the stone. This is only a
mere priestly legend for which there is nut
the slightest foundation.
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6. St. Peter'8 Ohain8.- The priests of
S. Pietro in VinCltli8 say they possess the
chains with which Peter was bonnd in prison
at Jerusalem and at Rome, and they haye
more than once sold some file-dust of them
to devotees who believed it to have magical
power. The Breviary says that in the
time of Theodosius junior, his wife Eudoxia
was given at Jerusalem the chain with
which Herod had had Peter tied, and having sent it to Rome to her daughter Eudoxia the latter gave it to the pope; and it
l1appened that when the pope had put this
chain against the one with which Peter had
been tied in Rome the two chains were
miraculously joined together so as to form
one and the same chain. Then did Eudoxia
build the church of S. Pietro in Vinculi8,
where the chains were placed.
The groundlessness of this legend of the .
Breviary is shown by the fact that we ha\-e
two historians who describe with full particulars Eudoxia's journey to Jerusalem (Socrates and Evagritus), and neither of them
makes the least mention of St. Peter's
chains. The popish priests recur to absurd
,
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inventio'ns for the sake of money and pre8tige.
7. Tile J.1famertine Pr·i8on.~At the foot
, of the Capitol an underground room is shown.
to which you descend by a nalTOW, steep
stair-way, against which yon see on the ,,"all
"the form of Peter's cheek/' as the priests
say; and down in the room you see a well,
the water of which, they say, Peter cansed
ll1it'aclllonsly to spring up in order to bap;
tize the guards he had converted while he
was there in prison. Now, there was no
stair-way of old in that prison, and the prisoners were taken down through a hole; and,
besides, Peter can never have been thel:e, as
that prison was reserved for im portant prisoners of state only.
These are the grounds on which stands
the popish faith: false stories, false relics.
But the reign of lies is to ilnish; truth will
soon trinrnph !
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